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Foraminiferal occurrence in the sediment samples
N Station Section and level, cm Foraminiferal occurrence
1 PSh 63-5138/box-corer 8-10 rare
2 PSh 63-5138/gravity corer I(2-4) rare
3 PSh 63-5138/ gravity corer I(98-100) rare
4 PSh 63-5138/ gravity corer II(30-32) rare
5 PSh 63-5140/ gravity corer I(16-18) absent
6 PSh 63-5140/ gravity corer 2-4 rare
7 PSh 63-5141/ box-corer base >100 rare
8 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer I(22-24) common
9 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer II(2-4) rare
10 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer II(22-24) rare
11 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer II(42-44) rare
12 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer II(62-64) rare
13 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer II(82-84) absent
14 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer II(102-104) rare
15 PSh 63-5141/ gravity corer II(122-124) rare
16 PSh 63-5142/ box-corer 0-2 rare
17 PSh 63-5142/ gravity corer I(2-4) rare
18 PSh 63-5142/ gravity corer I(22-24) rare
19 PSh 63-5142/ gravity corer I(42-44) absent
20 PSh 63-5145/ box-corer middle rare
21 PSh 63-5146/ box-corer middle rare
22 PSh 63-5146/ gravity corer Core catcher absent
23 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer I(2-4) rare
24 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer I(22-24) rare
25 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer I(42-44) rare
27 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer I(82-84) rare
28 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer I(122-124) rare
29 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer II(24-26) rare
30 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer II(42-44) absent
31 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer II(64-66) absent
32 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer II(84-86) rare
33 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer II(104-106) rare
34 PSh 63-5147/ gravity corer II(124-126) absent
35 PSh 63-5149/ box-corer mixed sample common
36 PSh 63-5150/ box-corer 22-24 common
37 PSh 63-5150/ gravity corer I(42-44) common
38 PSh 63-5150/ gravity corer II(2-4) rare
39 PSh 63-5150/ gravity corer II(22-24) common
40 PSh 63-5150/ gravity corer II(62-64) rare
41 PSh 63-5150/ gravity corer II(82-84) common
42 PSh 63-5150/ gravity corer II(122-124) common
43 PSh 63-5151/ gravity corer III(102-104) rare
44 PSh 63-5151/ gravity corer IV(62-64) rare
45 PSh 63-5155/ box-corer 0-2 rare
46 PSh 63-5155/ box-corer 2-4 rare
47 PSh 63-5155/ box-corer 22-23 rare
48 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer I(2-4) rare
29
49 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer I(22-24) rare
50 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer I(42-44) rare
51 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer II(2-4) rare
52 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer II(22-24) rare
53 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer II(42-44) rare
54 PSh 63-5156/ gravity corer II(62-64) rare
55 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer II(82-84) rare
56 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer II(102-104) rare
57 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer II(122-124) rare
58 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer III(2-4) rare
59 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer III(22-24) rare
60 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer III(42-44) rare
61 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer III(62-64) rare
62 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer III(82-84) rare
63 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer III(102-104 rare
64 PSh 63-5155/ gravity corer III(122-124) rare
65 PSh 63-5156/ grab mixed sample common
66 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer I(2-4) rare
67 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer I(22-24) rare
68 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer I(42-44) rare
69 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer I(62-64) rare
70 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer II(2-4) rare
71 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer II(22-24) common
72 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer II(42-44) rare
73 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer II(62-64) rare
74 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer II(82-84) rare
75 PSh 63-5157/ gravity corer II(102-104) rare
76 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer I(2-4) rare
77 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer I(22-24) rare
78 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer I(42-44) rare
79 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer I(62-64) rare
80 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer I(82-84) rare
81 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer II(2-4) common
82 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer II(22-24) rare
83 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer II(42-44) rare
84 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer II(82-84) rare
85 PSh 63-22/ gravity corer II(102-104) rare
86 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer III(2-4) rare
87 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer III(22-24) absent
88 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer III(42-44) common
89 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer III(62-64) rare
90 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer III(82-84) rare
91 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer III(102-104) rare
92 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer IV(2-4) common
93 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer IV(22-24) rare
94 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer IV(42-44) absent
95 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer IV(62-64) rare
96 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer IV(82-84) rare
97 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer IV(102-104) rare
98 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer IV(122-124) rare
30
99 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer V(2-4) rare
100 PSh 63-5159/ gravity corer V(22-24) rare











λ=19°45’0 E 305°0 5.0
3
ϕ=54°54’0 N
λ=18°30’0 E 287°0 45.5
4
ϕ=54°47’0 N
λ=15°00’0 E 266°0 122.0
5
ϕ=55°12’0 N
λ=12°39’9 E 287°0 84.5
6
ϕ=55°16’9 N
λ=12°39’8 E 359°0 4.9
7
ϕ=55°32’2 N
λ=12°43’3 E 7°0 15.5
8
ϕ=55°33’0 N
λ=12°42’5 E 332°0 0.9
9
ϕ=55°45’0 N
λ=12°40’7 E 335°0 12.0
10
ϕ=55°50’7 N
λ=12°45’2 E 24° 6.3
11
ϕ=55°55’0 N
λ=12°45’5 E 2°0 4.3
12
ϕ=55°58’4 N
λ=12°42’4 E 333°0 3.8
13
ϕ=56°03’3 N
λ=12°39’7 E 343°0 5.1
14
ϕ=56°07’9 N
λ=12°32’0 E 317°0 6.3
15
ϕ=56°18’4 N
λ=12°05’0 E 305°0 18.4
16
ϕ=56°45’4 N







λ=10°47’0 E 312°0 28.3
19
ϕ=57°49’0 N
λ=10°42’8 E 306°0 2.8
20
ϕ=57°49’0 N
λ=7°10’2 E 270°0 113.7
21
ϕ=58°21’0 N








λ=5°13’4 E 11°0 13.7
24
ϕ=59°09’1 N
λ=4°40’5 E 328°0 32.0
25
ϕ=60°43’4 N







Distance from pilot station to Bergen – 31.0 miles
Distance from Bergen to pilot debarkment – 35.0 miles




λ=4°19’0 E - Pilot debarkment
2
ϕ=61°00’0 N
λ=4°16’5 E 353°0 10.1
3
ϕ=61°42’2 N
λ=4°22’0 E 3°6 42.4
4
ϕ=62°21’2 N
λ=4°52’0 E 20°0 41.6
5
ϕ=66°20’0 N
λ=10°10’0 E 30°0 276.5
6
ϕ=68°20’0 N








λ=21°00’0 E - -
2
ϕ=74°10’0 N
λ=21°20’0 E 9°0 35.6
3
ϕ=74°17’0 N
λ=21°00’0 E 322°0 8.9
4
ϕ=74°26’0 N
λ=27°25’0 E 85°0 104.7
5
ϕ=75°29’0 N
λ=30°20’0 E 36°0 78.0
6
ϕ=75°40’0 N
λ=31°00’0 E 42°0 14.9
7
ϕ=76°15’0 N
λ=34°00’0 E 51°0 56.2





λ=34°04’2 E 54°0 3.0
10
ϕ=76°01’3 N
λ=32°39’2 E 238°0 24.1
11
ϕ=76°04’5 N
λ=32°56’8 E 53°0 5.3
12
ϕ=75°59’7 N
λ=32°28’8 E 234°0 8.3
13
ϕ=76°04’5 N
λ=32°56’1 E 54°0 8.1
14
ϕ=75°40’0 N
λ=30°00’0 E 240°0 50.0
15
ϕ=76°00’0 N
λ=21°35’0 E 278°0 126.4
16
ϕ=76°14’0 N
λ=17°30’0 E 283°0 60.7
17
ϕ=76°22’9 N
λ=15°52.2 E 291°0 25.0
18
ϕ=77°03’5 N
λ=13°20’5 E 319°0 54.0
19
ϕ=77°22’1 N
λ=13°05’0 E 350°0 19.0
20
ϕ=78°04’7 N
λ=12°50’22 E 356°0 43.0
21
ϕ=78°10’0 N
λ=13°50’0 E 67°0 13.4
22
ϕ=78°14’0 N
λ=15°50’0 E 71°9 12.9
23
ϕ=78°20’0 N
λ=15°10’0 E 32°0 7.6
24
ϕ=78°16’7 N








λ=13°45’7 E 252°0 21.5
3
ϕ=78°04’7 N
λ=12°50’2 E 246°0 12.6
4
ϕ=77°22.1 N
λ=13°05’0 E 176°0 43.0
5
ϕ=77°03’6 N
λ=13°19’0 E 170°0 19.0
6
ϕ=76°21’5 N
λ=15°53’3 E 140°0 55.2





λ=22°57’2 E 62°0 70.0
9
ϕ=77°48’0 N
λ=27°52’0 E 50°0 85.1
10
ϕ=77°48’2 N
λ=29°33’7 E 89°0 22.0
11
ϕ=78°05’0 N
λ=29°42’0 E 6°0 17.0
12
ϕ=78°19’6 N
λ=31°23’0 E 55°0 25.4
13
ϕ=77°57’5 N
λ=31°37’8 E 172°0 23.0
14
ϕ=78°33’7 N
λ=33°04’8 E 26°0 40.5
15
ϕ=78°04’4 N
λ=34°56’3 E 142°0 37.2
16
ϕ=78°50’0 N
λ=37°32’0 E 34°0 55.4
17
ϕ=78°52’0 N
λ=39°00’0 E 83°0 17.2
18
ϕ=78°56’0 N
λ=41°58’0 E 83°0 35.0
19
ϕ=79°29’0 N
λ=44°50.0 E 44°0 46.0
20
ϕ=79°52.2 N
λ=46°49’0 E 43°0 32.0
21
ϕ=79°40’7 N
λ=46°50’5 E 179°0 12.0
22
ϕ=79°28’7 N
λ=44°22’4 E 246°0 30.0
23
ϕ=76°57’5 N
λ=47°09’5 E 167°0 156.0
24
ϕ=75°35’2 N
λ=47°17’3 E 179°0 83’0
25
ϕ=75°41’2 N
λ=46°34’4 E 299°0 12.3
26
ϕ=73°22’0 N
λ=46°02’3 E 184°0 140.0
27
ϕ=71°21’0 N
λ=22°30’6 E 254°0 446.3
28
ϕ=70°10’4 N
λ=20°19’0 E 212°0 83.3
29
ϕ=70°00’0 N












λ=19°50’0 E pilot debarkment -
2
ϕ=70°00’0 N
λ=20°09’5 E 37°0 11.2
3
ϕ=70°10’4 N
λ=20°19’0 E 17°0 22.2
4
ϕ=70°43’0 N
λ=21°18.7 E 32°0 38.5
5
ϕ=71°13’2 N
λ=23°53’5 E 59°0 59.0
6
ϕ=71°17’9 N
λ=25°40’4 E 82°0 35.0
7
ϕ=71°14’8 N
λ=27°40’2 E 95°0 38.8
8
ϕ=71°12’6 N
λ=28°20’4 E 100°0 13.2
9
ϕ=70°57’1 N
λ=29°25’0 E 126°0 26.2
10
ϕ=70°47’6 N
λ=30°19’6 E 118°0 19.5
11
ϕ=70°09’2 N







λ=41°08’2 E 130°0 136.4
14
ϕ=66°57’2 N
λ=41°34’9 E 169°0 54.0
15
ϕ=65°37’9 N
λ=39°28’7 E 213°0 95.0
16
ϕ=65°20’5 N







Distance from Tromso till pilot debarkment  – 26 miles









































































PSH-63   st. 05











34.9 35 35.1 35.2 35.3
Salinity, ‰
27.2 27.4 27.6 27.8 28 28.2
Density
Fig. 11. CTD profile at Station 5 (= PSh 5142)
PSH-63   st. 23











34.4 34.6 34.8 35 35.2
Salinity, ‰
26 26.4 26.8 27.2 27.6 28
Density
Fig. 14. CTD profile at Station 23 (= PSh 5160)
PSH-63   st. 03











35 35.2 35.4 35.6
Salinity, ‰
27 27.2 27.4 27.6 27.8 28 28.2
Density
Fig. 10. CTD profile at Station 3 (= PSh 5140).
PSH-63   st. 09










35 35.05 35.1 35.15 35.2 35.25 35.3
Salinity, ‰
27.2 27.4 27.6 27.8 28 28.2
Density
Fig. 12. CTD profile at Station 9 (= PSh 5146)
PSH-63   st. 22
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Fig. 5 SES-2000 profiling record at st. PSh 5159, Ingeyajupet Depression, Western Barents Sea
Fig. 1.  Scheme of 63 cruise track by RV Professor Shtokman,
July 21-August 14, 2004
Fig. 9. SES-2000 profiling across the eastern part of Icefjord nearby St. PSh 5151
Fig. 2. Stations of cruise 63 by RV Professor Shtokman in Norwegian economic zone
Fig. 8. SES-2000 profiling across the western part of Icefjord nearby St. PSh 5150. 
Fig. 7. SES-2000 profiling record at st. PSh 5151, Icefjord, Svalbard.
Fig. 6. SES-2000 profiling record at st. PSh 5150, Icefjord, Svalbard.




Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh-5140
29.07.2004 8:27 74,45233 27,81317









































Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5142
30.07.2004 10:31 75,66967 31,00767





































Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5146
31.07.2004 23:00 75,993 32,48333


































Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5149
02.08.2004 18:15 77,36483 13,06633





























Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5150
03.08.2004 4:26 78,1655 13,784













































Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5151
03.08.2004 10:43 78,34683 15,2265






















Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5152
04.08.2004 23:04 76,75 21,58333







Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5153
05.08.2004 10:34 77,80067 27,94467


















Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5154
05.08.2004 15:38 78,04967 29,70267



































Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5159
11.08.2004 1:22 71,37967 22,82517











































Date Time Lat.,  N Long, E
Station PSh -5160
12.08.2004 18:24 71,23283 28,73267
Station PSh Station PSh Station PSh
2 12,115 34,586
10 11,269 34,536
20 9,236 34,48
30 8,448 34,572
40 7,868 34,608
50 7,465 34,671
60 7,297 34,75
70 6,388 34,681
80 6,166 34,76
90 6,169 34,816
100 6,626 34,981
110 6,031 34,935
120 6,204 35,013
130 6,281 35,045
140 6,082 35,083
150 6,198 35,148
160 6,159 35,154
170 5,98 35,153
180 5,914 35,163
190 5,89 35,179
200 5,706 35,17
210 5,701 35,171
220 5,661 35,177
230 5,603 35,178
240 5,544 35,175
250 5,499 35,175
260 5,392 35,176
270 5,256 35,178
280 5,178 35,177
290 5,134 35,177
300 5,037 35,179
310 4,971 35,177
320 4,805 35,17
330 4,75 35,172
340 4,664 35,168
350 4,525 35,154
360 4,363 35,145
370 4,309 35,146
380 4,292 35,145
390 4,244 35,142
400 4,23 35,142
410 4,209 35,14
